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August 4, 1966 
Mr. c, Mrs. Ralph Sweet 
2508 Great Oaks Parkway 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Brother and Sister Sweet: 
Sue, Mary Beth, John and I are still thinking about our recent 
visit to Austin anrl have been so pleased by the way we were 
received, especia Uy by your fB.ll.aily. Our meals on Sunday were 
pleasant and delicious. The company we enjoyed was highly 
stimulating anr' inspirln~. We remarked on the way home 
Monday that we couldn't remember a week end that had been 
more pleasant for us. 
It was a joy to be with the Sredue:Jlod church. I found a very 
responsive audience and felt that our worship together was 
extremely profitable for me. and I hope for others. 1 know 
that the future holds great things for the congregation there. 
I pray God's ble :::: sings and wisdom on your every plan and 
endeavor. 
Let,se know of any distinct ways that I can contribute to the 
success of your future plans. I appreciate so much the unusual 
kindness offered to me and my family by you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
I i J 
